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Decision No. 72666 OR~CU~Al 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF lEE S~TE OF CALIFOB1~ 

Application of Greyhound Lines, ) 
Inc., (Western'Grey.hound.Lines ) 
Division), under the Shortened ) 
Procedure Tariff Docket to cake ) 
an increase in the special round- ) 
trip excursion passenger rare ) 
from San Bernardino, Colton, and ) 
Riverside, to Del ~ar Race Track. ) 

Shortened Procedure 
Tariff Doeket 

Application No .. 4930~ 
(Piled April 24, 1967) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By this apt-lica.tion, Greyhound Lines, Inc. (Western 

Greyhound Lines Division~ seeks ~uthority to increase the round

trip excursion tare trom$4.35 to $1+.95 tor the transportation. 

of pas:engers from San Bernardino, Colton and RiverSide to Del 

Mar Race Track and return to said cities. 

Applicant states that the current fare has been in ~tfect 

since Ha.y 11, 1957, and that the revenue return for the 222 round

trip miles involved is 1.96 cents per mile. Applicant alleges 

that, in the ten years following inception of the. aforementioned 

fa.re, it has been subjected to significant and ever increasing costs 

for labor and other operating expenses,and that the Commission 

has, in recognition of this. fact, authorized increases in its intra

state mileage fares apprOximating 23 percent. 

Applicant avers that the revenUe return under the 'current 
, , , 

"", 

.statewide mileage fares 'for' roUnd-trip dfstances ~omparable to that 
• .' "!' ' 

involved in' the above transporta t10n is,. 2. $5 cents' per mile and 
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that the fare in question is no longer compensatory. Applicant 

declares that co~pet1t1ve conditions do not permit establishment 

of an increased tare equal to that generally existing on a state

wide basis but that the revenue return u..'"lder the proposed ta.re 

would be 2.23 cents per mile and vlould. more closely approach a 

eo~pensatory level than the present fare. 

Applicant asserts that increases resulting from the pro

posal herein would not increase its california intrastat~ gross 

revenue by as much as one percent. 

The application ~s listed on the Co=mis~10nfs Daily 
'. 

Calendar of April 25, 1967. rto objection to the gra.nting ot the 

application has been received. 

In the Circumstances, it appear~, and the CommiSsion 

finds, that increases resulting trom publication of the tare as 

proposed in the application are justified. A public hearing is not 

necessary. T.~e Con~ission concludes that the appliCation should 

be granted. 

IT IS ORDERJ:.'"'!> that: 

1 • Greyhound Lines, I..'"lc. (Western Greyhound Lines 

Division), is herety authorized to publish a round-trip .excursion 

tare for the transportation of passengers f~o~ san Bernardino, 

Colton and Riverside to Del l~r Bace Track and return to said 

cities as proposed in the application. 

2. Tari!! publications authorized to be made as a 

result of the order herein may be made ettecti""e not earlier t::aan 

rive days after theettecti ve da. te or this order on not less than 

rive days' notice to the Comm1s$ion and to the public. 
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3. The authority here1n granted shall expire unless 

eXercised within ninety days after the effective date hereof. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereOf. 

Da ted at San Francisco, California, this ,~ 1 i( day of 

June, 1967. 
/ 

Corlll:llj.ss1oners 


